
From *be Vr.scJ"rvx's Gazkt r ic.

PRESIDES 1* ADAMS.
O! place and ure-.itnefs! millions of falfe eves
Are ftur.k upon thee ! Volumes of reports
Run with their talfe and most contrarious

que(Is
Upon thv doing. Thoufaftd 'scapes of wit
Make thee the father of their idle dreams,
And rack thee in thdr fancies, while'
Thou liv'lt not but for thy country !

LOGAN electedfor the Legislature.
"Rcfpedt to your great place ! and le* fh. devil
Be fometimcshonoredfor his burning throne!

MERLIN'S opinion of Logan.
- - - - - 1 have not seen
So likely an ambafiador of love ;

A day in April never tame so sweet,
To show how costly summer was at hand,
As this fore-fpurrer comes before its Lord.

GALLATIN.
I here i.-- so ejreat a fever on goodness,
liiat the difi'olution of it mud cure it !

NKVIOLAS' thoughts on his party.
Cum quibvs errare velim, quam cum iJlis

recte-sentire !

Translation.
I had ratherbe wrongwith my own party,

thai: right in your's !-

A FRENCHMAN.
Let me play the fool !

"

With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles
come,

And let my liver rather heat with wine,
Than, my heart cool with mortifying groans.
shy fnould a man, whose blood is warm

within.
Sit, like his grand-fire, in alabaster?

HASWELL*.
- - - Speaks an infinite-deal of noth-

ing, than ariy man in all Venice. His
rtiftjps are two grains of wheat hid-in two
Jjufhels of chafi'; you (hall seek all day to
find them, and when you have them, they
are net worth the search !

HASWELL's POETRY.'
Ding dong bell,
The pufTe's in the well.
Who put her in ?
Little Johnny Green.
Who took her out ?
Great John Snout I

The circulating poetry of the times.
Fancy dies
In the cradle, where it lies,

i J..et us all ring fancy's knell !
I'll begin it?Ding, dong bell !

JEFFERSON.Ar.d libertyphu ks justice by the nose.
"7 He baby heats the rurfe, and quite athwartGc<?sull decorum I

MASON payingfines for Sedition. '
" '"'.eked ierv.iee pays a high price. '
When rich villains have need of poor ones, 1Poor ones may make what pi ice they will ! '

Diplomatic subscriptionfor Lyon. 1But if you know to whom vov (hew this r
honor,

How-true a gentleman vou fend relief, c
How jdear a lover of sedition and fraternity, 1I know you wouldbe prouder of the work I
Than cailctnary bounty can enforce you !

e
VARNUM.

Sir, he hitth never fed of the daintier that J
are bred in a book. He hath not eat paper, a
a? it were. He hath not drank ink. Plis il
intelleft is not replenished. He is only an n
animal, only fenfihle in the" duller, parts ; b
and feeds on the fifh of Dracut! g

h
OLD MAIDS OF WINTER. w

But earlier happy is the roi'e, distill'd si
Than that, which withering on the virgin I

worn, ai
Grows, lives and dies in singleblefiednefs ! g

ni
* The Democratic Printer in Vermont. ai

mi \u25a0 i

Just Imparted, m
Iron camion, dmble fortified, Woolwich proof,

wit!i their carriages complete? 3, 4, 6. and 9 th
rrmm'ers. orCarroiwdM,W*olwifh proof, with carriages, &c. kcomplete? Ti, 18 and 24 pounders.

Camion powder in kegs of 2jibs. each 01
Round, double-headed,and cannifter (hot
Patent (henliing copper, bright, aflortcd 18,20, as

li. 24, st 6 and -28 nr per square foot, fheel-s 48 T
\:y 1 4 inchtf, fuitaye for v.JTels from 100 to p
icootons

Copper nails, bolts aijd fpikei '

Boasnlirj Pikes, V
Common ctlclafies wl
(iiir -'T* ftureiof all kinds
Tin-pl'.ff« No I?l-3 croft b"res
Pate St (hot in eafks of jewt.each on
I.iindun porter and '>rown fta'it, in calks uly ioz.

tM-ttled. C*
Karthea ware in ci ?t?s, aflbrtcd anFe-r Sale by f c j

SIMON WALKER, j-
Pine near sth street. .

(Hither to- eo.tf. P ri

All Persons
?ntfc%tc*l so the Estate ofHENRY HII<L, deeeafed
arc requeued to make payment to the fubferiber ; rp%

nd those having any demands on the fame to pro-
4'.icc their account--for fcttlecnent.

GIDEON H. WELLS, to
no* 139, Market street allPhiladelphia. dec. 4, 1798 eotf

"NOTICE.
co prrtneHhip of. JOHN GRFEN.!*?'(Do

4 i* fhis day diiTolved hy mutual, confefit.? eraA(1 persons indebted ro the Firm are requeued 1
'

?n make immediate payment, and those having any
dtmands to pr<-fcrt them for settlement to any one

< f she BtiMeribers?each being duly authorized to
.K'i'jft tfce fame.

JOHN GREEN.
EDMUND DARCII.
SAMUEL DARCH.

N B.? I hey have the remainder of thei* flock y
ot 'Vnod«?confining of

Ironmongery, Hardware, &c. Xlj

As to. 16, North Second Mreet, which they are. .!j
!:i-nv i 1" very"hjw terms to d«fe thebufinefs. wl''

jjn. iS . tawjT ted

From Ru/JctPi Commercial.G-xxlte.
t _

' ? CALM REFLESrjONS ov RASHs* 5 j PROCEEDING*
ous : THE v olent proceedings of Vr irginia and

1 Kentucky are very jtiftly condemned. Sen-
j lible perfom (eem to be divided io opiiiion

| whether nitafnreß so manifeftly mischievous
and absurd are to be ascribed to, the blind
preemption of an affenvbly of filly people

j who do not forefee theirterdencTe3,orto the
predominancy of political knaveswho intend

»vil to prbdiice them.
in.i For my part, I believe neither the ore

fiorthe other. It is an hundred r'o one, the
Virginia afTembly at lead is compos d of
men tolerably well disposed and well irf.'r-
med?confiderably inferior nn doubt to Con-
necticut legislators, bu' deserving to b? ran-

nd, infinitely higher than Cromwell'sB ire

ird. one Parliament. It iis probable Kentucky
is yet semi-barbarian in its legifhtture, as in
its morals, manners and literature. There

, /cannot however be an absolute want of rcf-
[ pcftable afTembly men even there, and still

Ids in Virginia. She is indeed our elder sis-
ter, famous forher andothergreat

His men, and we are ready and willing to do
her honor. The northern part of the state
is found, and' in the southern they think

ty, themselves republicans, which is their very
great mistake. We hope (he will at lall re-sume her good sense and do herfelf honor by
her fedendifm. Various causes have no
doubt Concurred to diffufe ar.d confirm the

les antifederalifra of Virginia. Omitting state
pride, the pride of great planters, the bane-
ful influence of neg~o flsvery, the f< phiftry

ns. of their literature, the excess ef their dif-
? fipation, the want of a learned clergy, and

the effsft 4>f the tiresome solitude of their
lives, and a fcor« of inferior matters which
have all unluckily aided the antifederal evil
spirit, the following deferre a principal oo-
tice ft, the. irritation produced by the

*' s mass of old British debts?2d, the inordi-
,vo nate ambition of Mr. Jeffcrfon to be Prefi-
to dent?3d, and, the Angular democraticfana-

ticifm or levejlifmcf the aristocratic gentryof that ftatt-.
State laws protected debtors and their

lands, and enabledbankrupt* to live in splen-
dor, defying creditors. The debtors were
citizens, the great men of the state and legis-
lators?the creditors foreigners, whom it
was easy to load with the hatred b-rne to
the British name. The federal conftftution,
prohibiting the llates to clear < ff debts ?with-
out payment,?by exafting ju/tice,. fecmed in
Virginia eyi-j. to eflablifh oppression. The
lord, of thousands of acres and hundreds of
negroes saw hisjown degradation in fed»i;al-
iftp, and pronounced,probably sincerely be-
lieved. the equalreign of law and debt-com-
pelling justice, the bee inning of an insidious
attack oh liberty and the ereftion of arifto-

rt cracy. Hence the d clamatiVm, equally pas
fiutiate and (hallow, againft the Banks and
Funding System, denominafed't-he moniedaristocracy. State laws mtift therefore beupheld, that they mipfit ftiH uphold;the an -

tientaristocracy of privilerfged debtors- In
such a position of things ; js peace of
1783 found or left the great .Nabobs, no-
thing c uld be lef> welcome, ?or ivould (eerti 1

s moreopprefiive atjd detestable, than justice -
?Justice that by giving even Britnos their
own, wruld .degrade, dtfpo'l and enrage

?( those who ?will praftife luxury and will net j
praflife industry. Hence the clamorof the n
Virginians about equality, the last men on J"earth who ought to make it, or join in it.

To make Mr. fefferfon president, was
t Mr. Madison's firft care, and that changed
, and fottred his and opinions. There
3 it was that theroot of his antifederal bitter- "

1 ness was planted, His influence, almost un-
; bounded in 1790 with the federalifts of Vir- r

ginia, was used to make them join him in
hisapoftacy. No wonder a foil, so rank -

with the feeds ofdifaffe&ion, was made bysuch cultivation to yield an ample harvest.
1 It is an cxcufe, and candor will give it great

attention,, that the well disposed men in Vir
ginia did not refufe their confidence to the
new government, till th.iy found its earliell ?and most distinguishedfriends had difcover-

'ed their chagrin and ; d,ifappointment in its ~

measures, and their utter aversion to its chief
ofSfttrs ; what could a federalift in Virginia
think he ought to do but to turn his back
on a government wh ch its firft and fupppfed
best friends wers at last afhatned to vindicate
or support.

Finally, democracy teems with fanaticifm ftr
as wild as the spirit of religious enthnfiafm. N
The democratic zealots in the days ®f Oliver "\u25a0

Cr >mwell, were as mad as the mock Saints.
There is an extravagance in the politics of «' rVirginia, that is epidemic with almo/l 311 Fr

who read, and with all who harangue. It °n
is the fafhon to carry popular principles bey '\u25a0

ond republicanism into wild democracy, and
thus to bid farewell to common sense and nfexperience. Those who are not rulers are incangels, those who are, are devils. The mil
fcheraes of their principal men and famous Co
fpeaker<, seem to be composed one half of jprinciples too visionary and refined to be
practicable?and the otherhalf of an intern-
perate and impatient spirit that fees nothing
but tyranny in wholesome legal restraint
They love liberty sincerely and with pafiion,
and like otheit lovers they t> y their utmost
to debauch and ruin their mistress. From- Oall these cauCes, they are a 4 yet very badlyfitted to be republicans, they arc democrats !j A,?they are as naturally antifederal, as Con- bt :

neflicut from its morals and manners is fed Jeral. Forgive Virginia and Kentucky, they A ,
know not what they do. Dol

POTOMAC. in:
?

thei
Frem the Trentai.Federalifl "f,"

i

Communication. .

c " n
theVVHATEV ER differences of opinion ' ue

exill in other refpeds, the peopleof New- 1Jersey, arecertaiu, thatno man cfr set ofmen,will hesitate to adopt every measure calcula- u"ted to cement the confederacy, support the f

| {jovcrßtr.cnt oftlx, St.itw, and di'iU ;)

foreign influence. It would be the moll fa
tal and difgraceful dereliction of the intcrriti

?,T of New-JeiT«y, for any man or body <>t Tie"
Ito neg!e&, or oppose chtfe objects. .1 here.

, I can be no doubt, that Virginia, 1 rnr.fylva-
f"" I nia and New-Yoik, (with some o:her rriein'-

I bet s of the union, who are as yet hopd-win-
IO!1 I ktd) are H riving, to break or at lea It to wed-

ind I e"' l ' lC ' ands 1 confederate government.
, I Equality of reprefentatfon, oPconirihti'ion,

the I '® verci'ffn ' y> charafter, do not comport
j with .the viewJof tin fe ambitious fUtea :

I hence proceeds all the hostility, which di
I re&ly and indiredlly, they are exciting, to
I ruin thefederalgovernment :while tbjit main-

l, I tains its ground, they can never opprt fs or
. " I usurp upon the smaller dates ; but, if ky ca
' r' I lumny, by threats, by opp"fition to i:a.fpra

' I lipes j if by traduoi g the men who coudnftan " I it, they can work, upon thep"f!e tofuspeti,r J lor abandon it, their pnrpofe will be aceo in-
) J plifhed ; for, in that moment, when a -maj >-

' lll I rity of the State Legifhtures, fhail be brought
I to withdraw their support, and co' fidence

vii rom generalgovernment, it will become
| irfignificanr, and soon fall to ruin. This ig

1 ' I ardently desired, by a very enterprizing, cub-

I n,n ?> *nd unprincipled c-io'tlion of men, in
c 0 I fsveral of the dates;and to effeft the ir pur-I pose they artfully take the ground of oppefi-
" I lion to measure!, and to men, affefting love
" I for the confederacy, they attack, refill, and
j*" I defeat, its nrceflary operations ; thus endea-
} I voringto render it a dead carcase, and to

" u I make itflini, and become offenfive to thee I people. But tli. people of New Jersey, know
I too well how to appreciate their felicity,,c ' I their security, and their importance, to be

!T I misled by this ijesperatefaSion The Legi-
-1 " I flature have now an opportunity, to display
",L I their sentimentseffeftually upon this fubjett
'h I havinS difmifTed,with meritedcontempt
°.| I th* scandalous resolutions of Virginia and
" Kentucky, they will next adopt the salutaryI Propolition of the Legislature of Maffachu-c I setts for the exclnfion of forsigners from
f"I counc, l* of the nation, and thereby

1 evince to tAe wsrld, that New-Jersey it de-la * termincd to disappoint and defeatthe views
') of thefaflion and to unite in every measure

which will hare a tendency to preserve the <
' lr I confederacy and support the government of ' 1ri * the United States, as the. rock ofher politi- 1? cal falvjition. 1

to THE COMMISSIONERS, i
in, I A PPOINTED by the Corporation to open !
i I Books of Suhfcripf ion fur b Loan to intro- 1

duce H'HOLBSOMR WATER from the River 1I Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (alreadyhe comrade ! for) io the Center Squire and from S
of thence to be diftribured through the City., tfiv« a

J- NOTICE, \
*? 1 THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall on- I to-morrow, the ijth inltant, and will be con- tl
js I tinned fronudiy' tp day, until theLoan it com- lc
j. I pleated, »here the comtnifHoners will attend n
f I ,r'"n io o'clock in the morning until one, tore- hi

, I ceive (übfci ipticm. ai
J Ry ordt-r of the B' ard, !?

Jact'lr SboerTkikt:r,' scc'y. .I -idimoj 7a. t '? f, ; . at

1 I N. B Ttr> Hollari to be paid on each fliare itr| . -w .-V^C - ;r s ?sI jo dollars i)ie expiraiion #f.V . ~
'* I tvi'jn /Frtm the rim?*

nI JO dittft, ditto, 4 montljs (" r . \c I ,io ditto,r NOTICE.
~

- AI L perrons having any demands againfl ihe
' I -if- Ceptmittfe appointed di.tribtitc the Do-
; nation* received lor alleviating the DiOreffesiI 0 ' those who are fi.Feritig in cofifrquence Qf the 1late Calamity, are reqiu-rtcd to htina in theirI aceount« previous to theaoth inttart.
® By Order of the Committee,

PETER BARKER, CM.\u25a0' I \u25a0id mo.

City Dancing Ajfembly.\u25a0 I ' I 'HHTuLftrihcts are informed that there will,1 A be no Aflemhly prior to th? ltd inft.| fell. 11 <

To be Let, >
; I A genteel, convenient thre« ftorr /

BRICK HOUSE, -
, I In Spruce StaitT, (no. 64) I

THIS house has been n»\vly papered and »aiated 1I and vra* not occupied during lall fever. » '
II kk '*? dj; as. eo tf. reci

I Sales ofvaluable Property. f
b
he:

WILL BE SOLD, 1

At tke Merchants' Coffee house, in Secord-ftreeton SATUROAY, the 16th inftaut.at 7 o'clockin the Evtnin^,ALL that valuable property, situate in Front-street,between Walnnt itreet and the DrawbridgeNo. 114, late the property of Daniel Tyfon.de-eafed ; confining of a large three-story BrickhmkKltc!,cn
' with ce"ars underthe whole?Also a two Jtory brick Store on Dock-street, No. vi ; the lot is maeteen feet front on 0|

' I4J fett «° Dock street,on which the above store is erefled; the whole now To
w>K

U
.
re °w C|adcus F Rofc,t : the 01
br'cl" i.w"h a pump.of good water bytke kitchen door. I'ofieflion to be given the 6th

" June next. Ihe above property 19 clear of allincumbrance. Any perlon wilhing to view the premile., may fee ,t by applying to Mr.C.F. Rof-tt.Conditions will be made known at thetimo'offale
? SHANNON kPO-.LK.Aufl'rs.

'

FcbrttSry tJ:
\u25a0 N

BAIT ? ° neA ' L" deli v
befoiMr. & Mrs. Byrne, frop .

r* ? y r>ri<*J

R t
i7r{J anccrs °f t!-'e Xi'-P Theatre, \u25a0"? befeESP^CTPULLY -inform the Ladies anifn fr° t J>h;:adtlPhia' ,blt their frfl." L

.

W '' l b« °aTht.rfd»y next,- 14th Feb.'at

nf m
Hotel Ladies tickets may be obtained f t,^rs " %rn''. prof their fehoUrj.Mr. and Mrs. Byrne having opened theirA< AO- my at ?, ur Dollars per Month,"of TenDollars per Quarter, mean to teach eV ery fa lb I

Pleale to enquiry «f Mr. & Mrs B,?, ,y
''

corner ofDock and Second flrVets' TZ' T'Jthe hours of Tuition, at Oellers's' Hot -" ' OB
I'uefdays and Saturday.,,from ten til t« i'the mornine forYoung Ladies, in the vZ£ **' ni "f for Gen- f.°? 'T ° »" fcwnhy He 16th

February 11. ,

dHr-y NEW THEATRE.
atrfl 'fa .

itereftt THIS EVt;.\T ING,\u25a0 F--11. 13,
Trien; will i 11: fx 1:.. c.vri: v,

/.I hare*. ( fpr the firft time herr)
r.fjtlya- * ' A celebretted COMEDY, caUcd,

r THE HEIR AT LAW. .
><J.win- ,
owed- [ Written by George Colman, He Y'miger ; Au-
cnment. t^or "f '** Mtintiiineers, tnkle and Tvrito,

1 »U?" tl * Iron Chest, &c iitc, and performed at
? ibt Theatres Royd, Hny Vark<t, Orwy

amporf and Covtnt Gariten, and at the Thea-
t-rtes : /rV, Baltirtrore, ivith unbounded 4 f>ht<ie\ich di- -j 0 w hich will be added, a COMK2 OPIiRA,
"gi to called,

.;r:; the romp.
Kyca- ROX, OneDollar?-Pit, Tlirf-qu \rf;rs

0f H Uoll.fr?mi! Gali kjit, Hult a i)ullar.

The Doors of tbe Theatre will opsn
fuspeft , ;lt a omirtt-r p:;R .5, and t* Cm t.-iin rife nt a
iccoin- cjiu' crr p:i(t i^o'rt'-ck.precifely.
nniht TO BE SOLD,
-1 On Thursday the if} March, next,

enCf At the Mertbjnts' Coffee House,ecome in the evening, at 7 o'clock,I his IS THI FALLOWING PROPKRTV,
r. ctm- _mix.?
:n, in A LOT in Arch-ftrett between Six.b and
r pur- Seventh-ltreets, containing irt breadth od

oppoft- feet and depth 110 feet, on j
, | OV(.

which there is two frame tenements which rent
? for 601. per annum?free of all incumbrances.

' , t One Lotin Trotters Lane in the Towr.lhiprndea- ?f Moyemenfing, between Front and Second-ind to llreet, about half a mile from the city, coritain-
-0 the ing'one acre of land, on which is ereAed a one
know r 7 Br>clt tenement and a liable, the said lot
licity, #nd rents for sol.per annum.
t

/ One Lvt, containing 3i acres of Land ad-
T . joiningC»ifun's eftale in the towtiftlipof Moy-f: 0? 1' emealing, on which ita two ftorj Brick tene-tfplay ment, two rooms ona floor,a good Briik kitch-
jbjefit en, a good Orchsrd of the belt grafted fruit i
tempt Newtown Pippins, a very large strawberry
ia and patch and the Land all in good order and well I
lutarv adaP ted for * 8*rd en, now in tenure os-Rebecca I
achu- ®°f ncr» lnd rents for 601. per annum.: I
f .The above three lots poflcllion can bp given Itrom ;n jiprii atxt. , .1
ertby
'? /t beautiful I
views - COUNTRY RETREAT,

u
C Si'uatad ir. Turner's Lane, known by thename of Gravel Run, on whiiJi is a handlbme j

'nt of Brick Building twoflories. high, two rooms on ]
loliti- 1 ®°°r, a Piazza the whole front of the Houfc, I

and cellar) under the whele, in excsllent well I
water, a good Tennants Hmife ; alio a good IBarn, a garden, good orchard, *c the whole Iin eomplrat lepair, and rontaining from 14. to |

open »i acres of land?fnbjeflto a lease to Richard I
intro- Wells, «fq for .< yeari tocome from the I
River 'aft for which period therent has been paid I
ready A Ground Rent on a lot on the raft fide of Third Ifrom * "Uttle below Shippcn Street, on which it I
»giva 1 ' nandfimie three story brick Ground I

Kent is £.31 per annum, our of which J. is I j
to be deduded leaving a ground rrni; for sale of it *-V ,V P® r *" num -» lfo » groun I'rent on I ;

prml* I ,' W t ? u
° cor8e (trKt< adjoiningthe above I ;lo' ®n whuh there is no holdings? the ground Iittend loperarnum out of which f .c. c to Itore- be dedvded, Having a r«it for sale oli V. j. per I )annum?-the hpufe joining&id lot |n Qeorge iftrvot I

1" fobjeA to pay the ground rent. I F
The term, and condition, (hall be made kfiown I. . at the time of ftle and for lurthtr. WtituUi. ea- 1 1

quire of r . .. I vreu '
«

,
I.Footman Is". Co.\u25a0 Awti t'cs. I y

I f<-h - ?» j I
' imr j '

M tote Oak Logs~-Zr ' !»'
n g J White Qak Pipe?Wanted-. |^ (
? I PROPO'SAI.S, ' | h

1 the j TILL Si kKCsirSD, ' - Ii"
Do- j On or before the i<jth day of March I '

I For the 'Delivery,the To the Corporation of tKe City «f Philadelphia, r(
or theiragcnt; at any part within the said City' -

I of the w*ofror of I ~

I -i?3'»s'® or feet P running measure, ofWHITE OAK LOGS,
I Or of the fame quantity, cf I \u25a0

? s . .
.

L O>G
will I »«red into pipe, coantetborcd and tapped, Jin| at under : I
'J | 44.000 feet to measure 13 inchen at the thickefl

I .<« r
cn .d ' ,f bored, 4 i-a inch pipe. | /I 16,000 f.et to measure ia mchc-at thethic'keft I £

I t
en d, if bored, 4 inch pip* Jan4,000 fc « to mcafure ~ inche* at the thickest sec

104,0e0
e d ' J ioch piP"

ted,L»d Vhot'.T w
f> ,be free from (hake. II received wi " on any a<cour >t be I ~

f"! ?

Ihefe ho deliver proposals for bored
thev will d n"C" ek'l mtntion the r r'« as which I

Ib« found tb « loK« unborcd, in cafe it should IPnpZlrrSpCr '° bore 'hem Philadelphia. ScPropofulj ln writing wi,l he received by '
see, | Henry Latrobc, engineer, [qui
>ck I South Twellth-llreet, f pe<I f-f, 8

'be Crft House frpm Markec-ftreet. I dajit-1 - $ I COlt\ bricks Wanted. \ ,yh
ick I ? - I
lerl PROPOSALS, I
:k ' n n u r WILL Be "CuvVn, I j
on °n or before tne lift day ol'theprcfcnt month, I"-

T r
m« DiLivimso,- I

>w or ,heTr°arr rl "onof ,he Ci, V of Philadelphia r"* otor Vr O °u anr pjn ofChcfnut-,lrecl, |L
hH C

,
et ' "road- !lreet ' land«h between theSchuylkill ar,d I ,h a,all Center-Square, a. (hill be di- I e J]

tt. ter )

BRICKS. w»
- One half

moHl,rr PU" recc.ved- ,rorUliveredb f Vra'lLt 11 Tbefore the ,
"

h ,f m»I proposals mav mVf* l \u25a0<

ls 'the I ma)
.

brirfc, are intJnded VT fr ° m which thc
??

<* fwt i, writing ?
' d,I ' Vtred ' and fhat *«»

fl.j ? Henry -Latrebe, engineer. j A
It-1 . - So"th Twelfrh street I
id j feh g house Irom Market street. |

;j~~ notice.
"

n
s THE Creditors of Ponteus De ~

? *!f I? Ide <>n the firftof Apnl'utxt The I mcnl

- nI X'1 b
n in the pn(reffion of w'. Mott,. r 0

,
w'- next.

1 DoC '; 'ftr " t ' unt H the f,r ft t ,t Ma ,h

1 JAMES W. CLFMFNTT 1 An- I '6rc
. \u25a0 WILLIAM MOTT 1 ' " een
jan. 10, ' i -ffipnew. J thof<
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O Tlx Anniversary Orati nhthe Philadelphia Median Society , a /Ifr^rtheaoU^^UinC^:at i 2 o clock to-morrciv*,&*tf£7SS&7d*"
F,i. ?.
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'rice, Sa/cs of
d at ?_

'ruy NEXT WEDNESDAY
'hfa- ,he "iftant,'J *' four o'clock precisely
RA, /!t *1"? AUCTION ROOMIn Marke't-ftreet betweenFourth and Fifth ft-

W-ll l
N N° rth Side .

// ill bt Sold by Suction, f or Ca/l
-Mrs

An Invo.ce ?i a nwted d vjloab
y .

liar.
?

B O O K S.
»'» N-K «
« a Drama, and Agricull.r,,*" Wl P,efr

feh i
ShanntA & PoM> auaioncer,.
CHIN A~GOODSN°? delivering from thefhip

from Canton, J 3
FOR sale,

and At the Stores ofthe Su6fcr,ber<1 °" CONSISTING or" "DOHEA -j, .rc " 15 Hyson fkb J -

Sip Slf \
Imperial Jjin- White nankec»»

one Lutcftriirgs, colored and blacklot Scn!haw. do. do.
Handkerchiefs do. do. 4.4ad- Sewinj silks do. do,

oy- Black hair ribbon
ne- Black fattini
:ch- ! Caflia in small bales
?uit China j*irtin dining and tea fettj
rry r '

On Hand, .
CCI 50 truok?anJcafi»dimitie» I mufl n',pnri»moQinct^andpuircathandkrrchiefsimfai,;,e" lor the Weft-India macket. .

15 trui.ks of pi it.tcd calicoes, atfyrtcd fer theWett lndia market.
1 hale of woolen cloth*, low priced.'j Sail cati«as £y the bale or pirrc. No. Ito J

, Copper in Iheets t4by 48 andby60 iiKtw*j Paifed copper bottoms in tubsms j A small invoice ol queens ware affurttrf.,?n Englilh wrought nails in ca/kj.
' c' I Sheathing paper. ?

e " I N«w-Orlean« indigo
l'aints of differentcolor", dry In ciftj.slf I Old Madeira wine fit for use.

f ° NICKLIN is GRIFFITH.rd "
___ w.fttf.

Weekly Magazine. '

it pHE Patron, of the W«kiv Macixik,
"? i aie.y publilhed by Mr.
a and the public, are rffp.afullv informed, that°" it it intended to re-cornmenceth. publication of' jitin a (hcrt time. The prefer.t proprietor hiv-v« nig obtained the iflVnt of Mn. Witters (the? Xatt Editor', mother) and p- rcbaftd from her

e all the numbers on hand, ir.fornu the formrr
?t J,'b'.r ' '° ,hlt workl * hat tl:of- nunibVrs

I published by Mr. \\ atters which remain to be
-n I ft* ll "tartly be frnt to them withI l "c ln <cx and Appendixlo thefeennd volume,which is alfu nearly ready ftr deliveryta tho/eI jrho taketbe w»rk in volumes.j Ibe prel'ent propr et'nr afiurel the poblip tfcjtI the work fhill be conduced on thefamt pr'mti-I pl'i,'antl upon thefatti: termi that it was bytheI former editor; and tint is no exertion ftall'lteI ipared to rendrr it worihyof the publicYepan},

j lie confidently bopes.tbe-fame lfiitjility\u25a0whichI countenanced, will ilill cominnetojftlpport'it. ,

upon tfa original tertoi <iuM heI *'eeii>rd by theprincipal liookfttttn.I' Feb mty 9- A :

10 iiK KF.iN'I'KU,
I - sind immediatepossession giver,

?A pleafant-anti convenient
j ' Two ffoiy Brick House,
j it Dock-street, Fronting the tiver Delaware.

Apply at No. iff, South Second-street.I frb. 6. ?'" "". d6t
.

I A ''b persons indebted to the Kllate ot W(tl-
? I 'a-m H*t sham,late of the city of Chatleflpn,
j and formerly cf thi- city', mariner, dceeafeil, are
fcquefled to make praymenvknd these who ha»eI demands, againll said Kftate, will pleafc ejKibit
tbem to ROBERT HEYSHAM, Adfiir.I "Piiila. elpbia, Feb. 6, eodjw

' January 2)J, 1799.IN purluance of aresolve of the
J Prclident and Manager# of the Delaware SndI Schuylkill Canal .Comparir,

The Stockholm are hereby notified and re-I quired to pay-ten dollars on each of their r._l-I peflive Ihares of on or before the lirft
I cfay of March next, to the Treafurerof the
I companyat the near the Bank ofPenfc-Ilylvania. - >

E.arafl front the minute., '*

GEOUGEi!WOP RALL, Sec'ry.
WILLIAM GCA'ETT, Treafurcr.?

jan. tj. . frJ'a4W.
Canal Lottery, No. 11.I /COMMENCED drawing the 7th inftant?J There are only about 7000 tickets to dnw

j -ind the Wheel Op'n ards of j'o»ooc dollarsricher
I than »t tie beginnihg.?Tickets, Ten Dotlnn

L'ach, to be had at W-m. Lot-
I tery tfnd Brokers Office, N01'64, South SecondI Street,? Where Cherjc Books are kept for re-
I ','iftentig and examination in this, t'he City of
I Washington Lotteries; fee. Sec. -Tickets.
I »rom the Rate of the Wheel and the few that
I are now for sale, will rife in future after every
I days drawing ; and rttst the public,in generalI may have an < pportimity of bei omingpurchal-

j ers, the drawing is poftgoned till Saturday, the
I jftth inft, when it wilt continue until finifhed.

Jan. 19. _« w -
A'e<e?The bufinefi of a Broker d'lly atteuil-

I ed to, in all its branclie*'." 3 "

This day PubHJhed, '\u25a0*- \u25a0
AND FOR SALE At- THIS OFFICE',

The~~EsSArS under the Signature of
VIRGIN!EN SIS,

On THE /.LIEN, AND SeDITION LaWS.
/ Price 25 cents, iZmo.J

IT is perhaps futile to expe»fl work conviA»on
in the minds of i'o inveterate aqd vicious a cliif6 ot
men, os the Dcmotraf? of America, by aH)' argu-
ments however forcible, or any display of trurh*
\u25a0however irreliftible: These writings are, however,
calculated t» produce a more important and ufei»'»
effect, by placing the fubj««sl in its true light be-
'ore honest men, who .are uninformed, or have
'>een mlfinformed to.the nat« r 'J (i«d objects c.

those bills- ?
; jao- IS


